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The roile of n-dodecylammonium nitrate, DDAN03, at the 
interface (AgI)solid/(electrolyte)solution was 1nvestigated. Silver iodide 
was prepared (i) by isoelectric precipitation, (ii) by equiva1eint pre-
cipitation in statu nascendi, and (iii) in an excess of potassium 
iodide in the presence of DDAN03• The employed surfactant affects 
the crys,tallographic and colloid properties of Ag! in various ways. 
The infliuence of surfactant was examined in the course of pre-
cipitation and peptization of silver iodide. Based on the results 
obtained, a mechanism of the interaction o.f silver iodide sols with 
surfactants was suggested. The proposed model indicates the role 
of surfactant 1n the equilibriation process at the interface »orystal/ 
/electrolyte solution« in the processes of the solid phase formation 
and peptization. 
INTRODUCTION 
In ·a series ·of previous investigatio1I1S the dependence o.f the properties of 
colloid s ilver ·iodide suspens1ons OJn the concentration and chemical nature of 
cationic, nron-1onic, and anionic surfactants present was 1shown1- 3. In all examin-
ed cases the surfactants were present ·in systems in statu nascendi, that 1is, at 
the beginning of suspens1on formation. Suspensions change dur:i:ng aging and 
the analysis ·of results shows, that at higher surfactant c01ncentm1Jions a multi-
component system »siJ:ver iodide with surfactant bound :on 1the crystallite 
surface + silver iodide surrounded by precipitated surfactant + precipitated 
surfactant« is fomned4 • After a certain time the entire system reaches equi-
librium irrl which the .silver i1odide particles settle down. Mechanisms of 
sedimentation were considered rn the light of Van der Waals atractive forces, 
stereochemical factors, and electrostatic interaction between ,charged particles 
and surfactant ions1•4•5• The radiometric investigation of the substructure 
transformation through the precipitati>on process reveals a number of simul-
taneous ipTOcesses i:n the stable silver 1odide so1s; the embryos disappear 
transforming rnto the solid phase, the silver iodide particles g:row and the 
remained metapha:sic silver iod~de disaippears turning into the solid phase6. By 
following an inver;sfon process i.e. the formation of a stable di~ersfon from 
floes or sedimented .particles reversibiUty of aissumed sedrmentation mechanisms 
could be verifed. In order to detemnine the flocculation-peptization reverS'i1ble 
processes, the pep1Jization of silver iodide was investigated Ulllder different 
* A part of the results was presented at the »IV. Interna·tionale Tagung uber 
Grenzflachenaktive Stoffe, Berlm 1974«. 
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conditions. The results ·obtained show interesting relations between both 
phenomena; flocculation and peptizati01n at similar concentrafaons of the same 
surfactant present m the systems. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Analar grade BDH sodium iodide and silver nitrate were used, and solutions 
were prepared and standardized by the usual procedure. n-Dodecylammonium 
nitrate DDAN03 was prepared by dissolving puriss grade Fluka n-dodecylamine in 
1 : 1 ll'litric acid. In thiJS way so prepared DDAN03 was purified by five recrystalli-
zation and filtration. from hot 5()'!/o ethanol containing charcoal (p. a. Merck, Darm-
stadt). Isoelectric silver iodide Aglm was prepared by adding a 0.02 M AgN03 
solution into an equal volume of 0.02 M Na! until a paraffined Ag/Ag! electrode 
indicated a pAg value of 5.2-5.6. The precipitate, aged for 100 minutes, was filtered 
and washed unti·l the wa1shings showed constant conductivity. The Aglm precipitate 
was kept in water. 0.53 .g of Aglm weighed in water by the Mohr-Wesrtphal balance 
was put 1nto contact with various concentrations of 200 ml DDAN03 solutions 
containing 0.10 M Na!. After 60 minutes of ageing in the surfact31l'lt solution, 100 
ml of the suspension were pd'.petted off to which a 0.5 ml saturated Mg-nitrate 
solution was added. The suspension was left to stand for 1000 minutes, and silver 
iodide vas filtered, washed, dried and weighed afterwards. 
The silver iodide AgIE was prepared by equivalent precipitation i. e. by adding 
a 0.01 M AgN03 solution to an equal volume of 0.10 M Kl containing various con-
centrations of DDAN03• After 1000, 10000, and 100000 minutes of ageing the super-
natant solutiOII'ls of the suspensions were separated by centrifuge and the concen-
trated Agl .sols were transferred into a sample holder for X-ray diffractometry. The 
crystal modi£ication (percent of hexagonal AgIE, HO/o) and crystallite sizes RH(lOO) 
of hexagonal s ilver iodide were determined by recording the hexagonal ,diffraction 
line (100) at the Bragg angle E> = 11.2° and overlappmg diffraction Lim.es (111) a!Ild 
(002) at E> = 11.9° of the cubic and hexagonal modification. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
X-ray diffraction! analysis showed a complex dependence of the cubic/he-
xagonal ratio am:d the crystallite 'sizes ·on chemical conditiOIIlS7• Colloid cha-
racteristics follow crystallographic and the crystallite size changes. Contrary 
to the conventional opinion that surfactants hinder the Ostwald's ripening 
process a number of X-ray data ishow that in the presence of surfactants the 
crystaUographic and dispersity chain;ges could be accelerated or hi.nderedr-4,7_ 
Early investigations have shown that in the absence of surfactants the 
precipitation from equivalent ·solutions yield approximately equal fractions of 
cubic and hexagonal silver iodide8 . With co:ncentration ra'Il!ges of surfactant 
DDAN03 from 0.000002 M .to 0.0003 M concen>trati!on;s from the critical floc-
culation colilcentration to the critical stabilization concentrations a·re covered. 
Since aging is also one of the relevant factors all the systems under examinat-
fon were aged for 1000, 10000, and 100000 minutes in the superinatant solution. 
In systems corutaind.ng 0.00005 M DDANOs only 27 per cent of hexagonal silver 
iodide was obtained {Figure LA), while at higher or lower DDAN03 con-
cerrtration!s a greater percentage of hexagonal silver iodide was formed. 
During aging the fraction of cubic silver fodide decreases, while in the systems 
with sodium dodecyl s ulphate the fraction ·of the hexagonal modification 
decreases by aging2• The Ostwald's r,ipening process was measured in all 
syste,rns with DDAN03 except in the case of 0.00005 M DDAN03 (Figure LB). 
Accordinig rto the zer·o point of electrophoretic mobili.ty8 at which the particle 
surf.ace of silver iodide i1s surrounded by the DDAN03 surfactant, crystal 
growth is markedly hindered i. e. the connection between the crystal surface 
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Figure 1. Silver iodide Agh prepared by equivalent precipitation was aged for tm = 1000, 
10000, and 100000 minutes in the supernatant containing the surfactant n-dodecylammonium 
nitrate, DDANO,. The percentage H'io of the hexagonal silver iodide (Figure l.A) and the 
average crystallite size R H(lOO) (nm) were plotted (Figure 1.B) as a function of surfactant 
concentration (log scale) at 293 K. 
and surrounding solution is markedly diminished4 . At lower DDAN03 con-
centrations, contraTy to the convenhonal opinion, crystal growth is faster in 
the presence of the surfactant as compared with similar systems without 
surfactam.ts6. Results are in agreement with the hypothesis of the negative 
charge barrier surrounding the primary colloid particles6•10• Electrically positive 
DDAN03 ions bound to the negatively charged particle at the crystal surface, 
on selected sites11 • Uncovered particle surface is open ·to contact with the 
surrounding solutioo. In the case of high surfactant concentrations silver iodide 
particles are not closely accumulated because surfactant micelles are accumulat-
ed between crystal planes1. In this way crystallite surfaces are open for the 
ripening pr.ocess, and as a consequence, crystallites grow during the aging of 
the suspenston. Ln the light of such cOIIlsiderat ions the minimum value of H0/o 
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Figure 2. Silver iodide Agirn prepa red b y isoelectric precipitation was aged in 0.10 M Na I 
solution for tm = 60 minutes , a nd amounts of P grams (g) of peptized silver io~ide were 
measured as a function o:fi DDAN03 conce ntration present in the NaI solution . 
The results of the ipeptrl.zatiom. experiment's show (Figure 2.) that the 
amO'Unts of peptized silver iodide depend on the surfactant concentrations. 
The amounts P (g) of peptized AgI are remarkably higher at surfactant con-
centrations which are below the critical flocculation concentration of DDANO, . 
For the DDAN03 concentration at the zero po~nt of charge (czpc = 0.00017 ± 
:±: 0.00006 M DDAN0,)4 the reached P value is a'Pproximately by one order 
of magl1Jitude lower than at lower DDANO,, concentratio ns. The results are in 
quite good .agreement with the assumed interactions described a:n the X-ray 
diffractometry data analJiSis. The s]iow but continual decrease ·of obtai ned P 
values with increasimg DDAN03 concentrations i's a consequence of the coverage 
of the AgI crystallite particles since the formed and ·agglcomerated silver 
iorude wacs put ,i,ll!to contact with DDANO:i · The coincidence .between the 
obtained results in two opposi te ways confirm the assumpti1on about the 
interact'i:oins between surfactant i·on:s and silver iodide particles. 
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SAZETAK 
0 srebrnom jodidu u otopinama tenzida 
R . Despotovic i D. Mayer 
lstraZ.ivan je utjecaj tenzida n-dodecilamin-nit rata DDAN03 na granicu faza u 
sistemu »(Agl)cvrsto/(elektrolit)otopina«. Srebrni jodid pripravljen je (i) izoelektricnim 
talozenjem, (ii) ekvivalentnim talozenjem 'in statu nascendi' i (iii) uz suviSak kalije-
vog jodida u prisustvu DDAN03. Primijenjeni tenz·id utjece na krisitalograf.ska i 
koloidna svojstva s.rebmog jodida na razlicite nacine. Utjecaj tenzida ispitivan je u 
toku talofonja i u toku peptizacije AgI. Na temelju dobivenih rezultata izveden je 
zakljueak o mehanizmu medudjelovanja izmedu sola srebrnog jodida i tenzida. 
Izveden je model procesa uravnotefavanja medudjelovanja u granici »kristal/elektro-
litna otop~na « u procesima nastajanja cvrste faze i u toku peptizacije. 
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